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-- - AMUSEMENTS.
ORPHEUM 'Broadway at Taylor) Vaude

ville. Thia afternoon and tontfht.
LYRIC (Broadway at Morriaon) Musical

comedy, "Here and There." Three shows
dally. 2. 7 and 9 P. M.

BAKER (Alder at Eleventh) Baker Play.
era In "Nightie Night." Thle afternoon

. and tonight.
'HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)

vaudeville and moving pictures, i w
0:46 to 11 P. M., Saturdays, Sundays and

- Mondays continuous, 1:16 to 11 V. M.
PANtAfiES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude

vllle. Three shows dally, 2, 7 and 9:06
P. M.

ORECOMAV AT RESORTS.
Subscribe with the following agents at

Tour summer resort to secure the most
prompt delivery of The Oregontan. City
rates Subscriptions by mall are payable
In advance.

.Barview. Or. ...W. A. Slpprell
Bay City, Or. O. K. Shelley
BiToenn. Or P. D. Mitchell
Breakers. Wash. J. M. Arthurs
Brighton. Or. A. W. Rowe
Caraon. Wash .....r

C. R. Smith and Mr. M. St. Martin
Chinook. Wash. R- - Knutson
Scola. Or Cannon Beach Merc. Co.
Garibaldi, Or...D. C. Ellia and J, L. Kidder
Oearhart. Or. W. It. Robinson
Hot Lake. Or Hot Lake Sanitarium
Long Beach. Wash W. E. Strauhal
Manhattan Beach, Or Sarah P. Angell
Mansanlta. Or. Kardell
Nahootta Or. H. J. Brown
Neah-kah-n- Beach Or A. C. Anderson
Nehalem. Or. ....D. C. Peregoy

--UewDort. Or. O. P. Herron
Ocean Lake, Or. Nettle Tompret
Ocean Park. Wash. Emma 8. Campbell
Pacific City, Or. D. P. Edmunds

. Rockaway. Or. Frank Miller
Seaside, Or C W. Alward
Shlnherd'a Hot Springs. Wash

Shlphed's Hot Springs Hotel
Beavlew, Wash a.-It- futnam
Tillamook, Or. J. S. Lamar
Wheeler, Or..Jaa Hamilton and Leo Sohler

Lotal Legion Meet Held. Norman
T. Coleman, president, and w. C.
Rueg-nlt- executive secretary of the
Loyal Legion of Loggers & Lumber
men, were In Tacoma yesterday at-

tending the convention of the com
bined sixth, seventh and eighth dis
tricts of the loval legion. This con
vention was to conclude the annual
aeries for this year and was the larg
est, as the districts represented em-

brace the whole sound territor?. Em-
ployer and employe delegates were
present from Olympia, Seattle, Ta-

coma, Everett, Bellingham, Blaine and
adjacent points. Among the matters
taken up were Americanization,

and proper distribution
of available work.r Frank Rotter to Speak. Frank R.
flutter, formerly American commer-
cial attache to Japan, will be the
speaker of the day at the meeting
Thursday of the Progressive, Busi-
ness Men's Club at the Benson hotel.
Mr. Rutter has left the government
service, at least temporarily, to head
the foreign 'trade department of the
university of Oregon. William t).
Wheelwright, president of the Pa-

cific Export Lumber company, will
act as chairman of the day. T
jToshlda. acting Japanese consul, here,
will speak on "The Japan of Today."
Mr. flutter's address will be on

.Trans-Pacifi- c Trade."
Stenographers Abe Wanted. Ex

perlenced legal stenographers art
.wanted by the, city attorney's office
'and under the direotion of the civil
service board an examination for this
position will be held by the board ia
the council chambers, city hall, Thurs- -

. day, beginning at 9 o clock In the
morning. There are several vacancies
in this position which pays from $100
to $125 per month. Application blanks
may. be obtained at room 409 city hall,

'and will not be accepted fov filing
after Tuesday. Applicants must pro

vide their own tables and typewriters.
'

T. 1WC. A. Bora Round-u- p Septe-
mber 23. The eighth annual boys'
. division round-u- p of the Portland
- Y. M. C. A. is scheduled for Friday
.night, September 23. A banquet, com-

munity singing, award of Spirit lake
. camp prizes and movies and a talk

by Dr. Tully, assistant pastor of the
..First Presbyterian church, are fea-- h

tures on the programme. W, F. Rouse,
;. of the diviston, announced yesterday

the fall schedule of gymnasium
classes for boys would start next
week.

Metal Shop Planned. Nellie E.
' Povey and L. A. Murray have filed a

request with the city council for a
- permit to erect a oae-sto- ry brick

building on Hawthorne avenue
East Forty-seven- th and East

Forty-eight- h streets. The building is
to be used for stores and a sheet
metal shop, according to the com
munication filed with the council yes- -

. terday.
A Stort of life and capture of the

i- only living captive of the Indian hor-
rors of 60 years ago, written by his

. own hand. A thrilling story that Will
be read by thousands. The book con
tains the photograph of the captive,
which occurred in Iowa. Book will
be sent to any address in United

-- 'States on receipt of SI, postage paid.
J. H. Alexander, Synarep, Wash. Adv.

Firs Damages Theater. Fire of
Unknown origin caused damage e sti-

mulated at S500 at the Ideal motion pic
ture theater, 801 Thurman street
arly yesterday morning. The fire Is

,. believed to have been caused through- ar lighted cigarette or cigar of some
careless smoker. E. H. Morton, pro

' prietor of the theater, said the loss
, was fully covered by Insurance.
. J Filipinos to Have Entertainment.i

;The Filipinos of Portland will give
an entertainment and eooial dance at
Columbia hall next Friday night.
There will be a programme Sn addl- -

n'tloh to' the dancing. Special dance
numbers by A. Igla and Miss E. Bark- -

- ley and Mr. Igla and C Billanosa will
-- Tbe a feature.

Do Not Forget to call tip East S088
when you want the Salvation Army

..auto truck to call for cast-o- ff cloth-
ing, magazines, newspapers, furniture," etc. Address 24-2- $ Union ave.. Major

, John Bree, d'strlct officer. Adv.
Dissatisfied with your present po- -

income or Surroundings If
so, write for "Looking Ahead," Pa- -

Chiropractic college. Park and
Yamhill, Portland. Or. Adv.

Portland's Optical College, larg- -
sst In Vie northwest, fall term com-
mences Monday, Sept. 12. Located 2d

" floor. 73tt Sth, cor. Oak sts. Day and
evening classes. Adv.

" ' Whiskey and wine barrels, hard-
wood kegs, ail sizes, new and second

for cider. Panama Cooperage,
Front and Salmon. Adv.

- Dr. A. P. Ds KSTSEft moved from id
floor-- to 3d floor in Columbia bldg.,

..Washington at West Park sts. Adv.
Perfection Plaster Wall Board,

and best. Tlmms, Cress it
Co., 184 Second St. Adv. .

t -rf Tor Need It! You Need It!
The Miracle Milk Cure. Sanitarium
yoyest Grove. Or. Adv.

H. S. McCutchan announoes return
to active law practice. Suite 405

j, .Henry tiag. Adv.
The Moore Sanitarium and Office,

; Hawthorne and 27th. Phone East 37.
Adv.

Lewib-Stenge- r. Morrison at Tenth,
grind razors, scissors, knives perfectly.

Adv.
Kemmerer Coal. Carbon Coal Co.,

Dine agents. East 1188. Adv.
Dr. Lawrence Selling, Selling bldg.,

returned. Adv.
Dr. H. E. Shoot, Selling bldg.,

Ad v
.. Dr. McMahon, chiropractor.returned.

" Adv.
- Dr. . Robt. B. Earkxbt returned.

Adv.
Dr. J. W. Rosenxeld returned. Adv.

Window Cleaner Falls. J. E.
Thompson, a window cleaner, 60 years
old, sustained injuries which may
prove fatal when he fell from the
second floor of the Olds, Wortman A
King department store, to the pave-
ment on Tenth street yesterday morn-
ing. He was rushed to St. Vincent's
hospital, where It was reported he
had sustained a skull fracture and
injuries to his back, ''he cause of
the accident could not Le determined
by the police although It is believed
his safety belt became unfastened.

Garaoks to Bb Erected. Applica-
tions for permits to construct private
garages have been filed with the city
council by C. A. Wells on Heights
Terrace between Hall and Seven-
teenth streets, and by W. M. Majrose
on Ainsworth avenue between Atlan-ti- o

and Greely streets. The applica-
tions will be referred to the depart-
ment of public works for investiga-
tion.

$20,000 Will buy fine horn if sold
at once. Corner 100x100, west side,

house in excellent condition;
2 baths, hardwood floors, sleeping
porch, garage, hot water heat. Im-

mediate possession, owner leaving;
15000 down, balance on time.-.- . No
agents, no telephone reply. Property
worth 130,000. R , Oregonian.
Adr.

Apartment Permit Asked. The
city council has been requested to
grant a permit to Mrs.- O. Hylander
for the maintenance of a two-stor- y

building as an apartment house for
three families on East Forty-nint- h

street between Broadway and Halsey
streets.

Mrs. Lamberson to Build. Mrs.
Helen M. Lamberson has filed a com-

munication with the city council
seeking permission to erect a public
garage on 386 Eleventh street, be
tween Montgomery and Harrison
streets.

Keeps Business Men Fit. Renewal
of life cells defers old age and keeps
you fit for business. A new method
patronized by our best business men.
Dr. Dee, 606 Artisans bldg. Adv.

If Your Chest Has Slipped down
to your waist line, better go down
to Brown's Hydropathic Institute,
Stevens-bldg.- , and head off future
trouble. Adv.

Dr. Earl V. Morrow has not re
tired from the practice of medicine;
office 648 Morgan bldg. Adv.

Dr. Eaton, chiropodist, returned.
Adv.

E

EXTERTALYMEXTS ARE TO liE
GIVEN" IX PORTLiAXTD.

Company's Plan Is to Ixrt Every
one Know Tow Exchanges

Are Operated Here. s

As a means of giving all residents
of Portland an opportunity to gain
first-han- d knowledge of "what hap-
pens when the telephone receiver Is
removed from the hook" employes of
the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company have arrarged for a series
of entertainments and demonstrations
to be given, first throughout the city
of Portland and later In the various
cities in the state.

The opening entertainment will be
held Tuesday night at the Sunnyslde
Methodist church on East Thlrty-nit- n

and Yamhill streets. No admission fee
will be charged.

Among the 2000 employes "of the
telephone company In Portland, the
best talent has been selected to par--
ttcipate in these entertainments. The
programme that has been arranged
Includes selections by a or
chestra; several popular numbers
sung by the Telephone male quartet
and songs by a mixed quartet. in
addition there will be solo numbers
including the introduction of Hyman
Breslow, boy soprano and violinist.

For months officials and employes
of the telephone company have len
endeavoring to interest the telephone
users In visiting the exchanges. Few
have availed themselves of this in
vlation. Monthly entertainments for
employes have been held in the va
rious exchange clubrooms and the ex
cellent talent that Is represented In
the personnel of tfe company has been
utilized.

Settings have been painted, minia
ture boards provided and teams of
four operators each have been pre
paring for this educational feature to
give the telephone users an Insight
into what Is necessary In order to
handle and complete the 600,000 calls
that pass through the Portland ex
changes each day.

State Canal Reduces Rates.
NEW YORK, Sept! 10. Hope that

wheat will be brought to New York
from Buffalo by water at a rate of
3 Vi cents a bushel is expressed by
officials of a company which has
started operations on the New York
barge canal with barges towed by
power boats. The rate is now 6 cents.
The company claims that when it
began operations the railroad rate
was HVt cents and has now been re-

duced to 9 cents. -

DALLAS FATAL-
LY HURT I IV LOGGING

CAMP.

K 5 : L J
Carls Samuel Holler.

After serving in some of the
fiercest battles Of the late war
without a scratch, Chris Sam-
uel Miller of Dallas, Or., died
August 31 as the result of an
accident In a logging camp.
He was buried with full mili-
tary honors by Carl B. Fenton
post of the American Legion at
Dallas.

Muller enlisted In company,
L, the Dallas company of the
old. 3d Oregon Infantry, which
later became the "162d United
States infantry, and served two
full years in France. He Is
survived by his father, Fred
Muller or Eureka, Cal.;flve
brothers. Will, Charles, Herman,
Frank and Walter Muller, all
of Dallas, and three sisters,
Mrs. Frank Biggs of Sheridan,
and the Misses Bertha and
Catherine Muller of Portland.
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WOMEN HE HEW DEI

MUSS MART A. ROIFE SELECT-

ED FOR POSITIOJf.

Cbaperone at Agricultural College
Has War Record ; Qualifica-

tion for Job Many. . ,

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Sept. 10. (Special)

Miss Mary A. Rolfe of Champaign,
III., a graduate ot the University of
Illinois, .Northwestern university and
Garrett Theological seminary, has
been appointed dean at women at the
college to succeed Mrs. Mary E. Faw- -
cett, now Mrs. H. C. Campbell of
Portland. Her educational attain
ments, personal charm, experience as
a teacher, lead-e- r and friend of young
women, together with her war serv-
ice in France are said to qualify her

for the responsibilities
of her position.

Miss RoKe, who took a pre-med- ic

course at the University of Illinois,
after teaching In the zoology depart
ment of the university and in high
school for a time, became interested
In youngp women and the need for
better religious instruction. She was
appointed Y. W. C. A. secretary at
the University of Iowa.

There she was impressed with the
darth of teachers who could help
the students solve their problems.
Her trainlrag in biblical work at
Northwestern university and, Garrett
seminary, a Methodist .school at
Evans-ton-, 111., and a year of graduate
work in philosophy were taken with
a view to fitting her for work among
young women.

Since 1914, with the exception of
16 months with the A. E. F. In
France, Miss Rolfe has been at' home.
She has been conducting a Bible class
for university students, which has
had a voluntary enrollment of from
more than 100 to 200,- and also
league for training h4gh schooJ boys
and girls for physical, political, in
tellectual, social and spiritual lead
ership.

In France Miss Rolfe did French
refugee work, Y. W. C A. work, sig
nai corps work in which she con
ducted a home for American tele
phone girls, and had charge of
nurses' rest hut. Then she changed
to the Red Cross and went to the
wards as a "searcher." She had from
one to. to seven stenographers work
ing for her all the time in an effort
to get out the letters for the boys
ana to send to the mothers the lasmessages from them. Many hours
were spent every day In the operat
trig room because doctors felt that
her presence wara an aid to the men
when they went through their serious
operations.

LffiS TO BE SUBMITTED

WASHrXGTOX STATE VOTERS
WILL PASS OS BILLS.

and Certificate
of Xeoesslty Legislation Are

Aniongtatotea Referred.

SUNDAY- -

OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept. 10. Voters
of Washington at "the next general
election will .pass upon four laws
passed by the last legislature and
held up by referendum petition.
Grant S. Hinkle, secretary of state.
has checked up the petitions and
found that a requisite number of
names appear on .each of them.

One of the laws referred to the
people is the statute that provides
that no child shall be vaccinated
without the consent of Its parents or
guardians. Numerous health officials
in the state protested this provision.

Another referred law Is the so- -
called certificate of necessity meas
ure. As passed by the legislature it
provides that before any public
utility, such as a railroad, electric
road, power system, gas plant or
telephone system, can operate in the
state It must obtain from the de-
partment of public works a certificate
of necessity and convenience.

The other two measures that are
referred were designed by the legis
lature to prevent an organized group
of voters from invading the primary
election of various political parties
at wilL One of these bills provides
that no person shall be a candidate
of any party at a primary election
unless he shall take oath that he has
been affiliated with this party for at
least two years prior to the election
and that he Will support the prtn
ciples of the party If elected. The
other provides that wnen a voter
registers he shall denote his political
affiliation and when voting at a
primary election shall receive only
the ballot of the party he claims as
his own.

The legislature passed these iaws
In order to keep the non-partis- an

league in this state from invading
the republican "and democratic pri
maries. The referendum petitions
throwing the laws into the next
eeneral election were circulate?
largely by members of the league and
were filed by William Bouck, deposed
master of the Washington state
grange.

Mrs, Preston Accepts Appointment.
OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept 10. Mrs.

Josephine Corliss Preston, stats su
perintendent of public instruction has
accepted appointment as state repre
sentative of the National Journal of
Rural Education, which is to circulate
among rural school districts.

Commerce Safe Deposit Vaults.
II Third St. Private boxes. Adv.

6. H. green stamps for cash.
Holman Fuel Co.. .coal and wood.
Main S53r 860-2- 1 Adv.

A

Demonstrated

(for who don't want to use
Furnace, the most effioient

New Toilet Sets
in Sterling

Dressing table treasures of silver each beautiful piece a
beloved possession, inspiration to a perfect toilet, silent
confidants of her most private hours. .

beautiful new sets we have just received permit
of a wonderful selection.- - They are in sets of three to
fourteen pieces.

One twelve-piec- e set, beautifully chased and turned in
platinum finish, is particularly worthy of mention. We
want you to see it--

There are many other exclusively designed sets in platinum
and bright finishes, in hammered and chased designs.
Also some gold plated sets decorated hard French
enamel mlay.

A Complete Line of

Handsome Military Brushes
in sterling silver and in ebony with silver inlay. You
find that we are offering some surprising values in these
splendid brushes.

Our $100 Diamond Ring Value Is Paramount

131-13- 3 Sixth Street, Oregonian Building
Portland's HALLMARK Store

PACIFIC TUESDAY

CXIVERSITT COUNTS OX MOST

PROSPEROUS YEAR.

Faculty Is Enlarged and Record

Enrollment Expected; President
Clark Is

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest
Grove, Or.. Sept. 10. (Special.) Ore-

gon's oldest college will open its 72d
school year next Tuesday.

The university, which graduated
Harvey W. Scott, for many years edi-

tor of The Oregonian, and hundreds
of others prominent in all walks of
life, expects a record enrollment this
year. Most of the faculty members,
old and new, have been gathering
this week and are prepared for the
year's work.

with

will

New faculty members include u. w.
Lawrence, head of the voice depart-
ment and director of the conserva-
tory of music; H. L. Hopkins, eco
nomics and sociology, who comes from
the University of Washington; O. M.
Akey, physics and geology, from the
University of Ohio; R. C. Spencer, his
tory and political science, from tfte
University of Colorado; Dr. E. Albert
Cook, religious education, from Wash
ington, D. C; L. J. Frank, pnysical
director, from the University of Ore-
gon; H. H.; Story, public speaking and
English, from the University of Cali
fornia: Mrs. Ruth Lefraae story.
head of the school of expression, from
the Berkeley institution; Miss Mar-
garet Keep, teacher of the Dunning
system, from the state or wasning- -

ton. and Miss Helolse. Henderson,
shorthand and typewriting, also from
Washington. v , .

'We will have the. greatest year. in i

the history of the college," said Presi-
dent Clark tai.y. "We are most, en-

couraged over the progress
and student forward move-

ment has been making- and Pacific
University is rapidly coming into Its
own. -

'The drive during the summer for
new students has been most success
ful and our classes this year will, be
larger than ever before." ,

BEACH TRACT

Maxwell Homestead Xcar Xetarts
Bought lor 920,000.

TTT.T.AMOOK. Or.. SeDt. 10. Spe
cial.) An Important real estate deal,
which has been pending for several
mnnth wfln nlo.qed toda.v. Rosen- - '

berg Bros, of this city become the
owners of what Is known as the
Maxwell homestead at Netarts beach.
It Contains 330 acres of land, with
one mile of frontage on the Pacific
ocean, which includes the caves and
rooks in that vicinity, and is only
two miles north of Happy Camp and
one mile or L.ape Mears iignt
station.

The property belonged to the Max
well estate, and the connlderatlon Is

WHEN YOU GO TO

SAN FRANCISCO
aUHE HOTEL
STEWART

On Geary St, Jnrt off TJnioa Square.
Close to best stores, cafes, theatres.
Good accommodations at moderate rates.
Best known meals In the United States.
Sreakfut, 60c, 60c, 76e Lunch, 66c,
(Snndayi, 78c) ; Dinner $1.26, (Son-day- s,

f 1.60) . Municipal ear pastes door.
Stewart Bns meets trains and steamers. '

Advise making reservations in advance.

WHY NOT
INSTALL

Enthusiastic.

HESS GAS FURNACE
NOW and get away from the winter's labor, dirt, and uneven
heat of that solid fuel furnacet The cost will be but little, if any
more, than wood or coal.

See Them at

304 OAK

HESS FURNACE MANUFACTURING CO.
OR EDWARDS CO, FIFTH AND OAK

We will allow you a fair price for your old furnace and terms.

those
wood

south

ras we have the HES3 Solid Fuel
juming furnace on the market.)

Xgrcien WATCHES),

OPENS

PURCHASED

STREET

r

understood to, be $20000. The pur-
chase price Is only a small consider-
ation to what will be expended on
the property, for Rosenberg Bros, are
now planning the erection of a mod-
ern hotel, natatorlum and many other
buildings for the convenience of
campers and tourists.

The improvement of the property
will give empoymefit to a large num-
ber of men this winter. The prop-
erty is an ideal place for a summer
resort, with a commanding: view of
the ocean, and is protected from the
northwest winds in the summer time.
The Tillamook, Bayocean and Ne-
tarts loop, which the business men
and residents of this part of the
county a 50 anxious to see completed
as soon as possible, will go through
the new townsite.

Sabbatarianism Origin Materialistic
CAMBRIDGE, Eng., Sept. 10 Sab-

batarianism had a very materialistic
origin, according to Canon Glaze-broo- k,

well-know- n local cleric He
told the modern churchmen's congress
here that the multitude wanted to
make sure of one day's holiday a
week and the church gradually gave
in to outside pressure. He said it vraJ
the Ingenious humbug of theologians.

L
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All Hea-t-
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GASf 0 BRIQUETS

Order at the Gas Office
Or Call Mala (S00.

Monthly Installments if Desired.

HAZELWOOD
Sunday Dinner
SERVED 12:00 TO 9:00 P. M.

The Hazelwood
388 WASHINGTON STREET
V Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00

Plate Dinner .75
VegetaSle Dinner .40

Music by the Hazelwood Orchestra
6 to 8 9:30 to II Daily

Broadway Hazelwood
127 BROADWAY

Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00
Plate Dinner .75
Vegetable Dinner .40

THEClazeIcDOod
QJ VCONFEOTONEKf &RES1AURAN1!

388 Washington St. 127 Broadway

LEOPOLD DESKS
NO LOWER MUCKS TUBS CITT

MAGEY FILING CABINETS
Pacific Stationery & Printing Co.

Second Street Betweea Waaklasf.a mmt Stark Streets

MULTNOMAH HOTEL
offer for your convenience

Ballrooms, Committee, Banquet
and Exhibition Rooms

Service
Hotpitality and Distinction
Orchestra 6 to 8 and 9:30 to 12

in the famous
ARCADIAN GRILL

f.?.?,W:V--
I

WE operate our own Stamp
Plant, one of the best

equipped in the city, with
skilled labor t turn out your
work you wish it.

Thia department may bo of
service to you by furnishing
you with some new "Time
and Labor-savin- g Device."

'Everything for the Office'

RUBBER STAMPS

MARKING DEVICES

Mar. 8080. At. 543-4- S.

"""""
of Ficuret ,

- - -
-

;30

- - -
-

I

E.

z

I T'S YOUR FA I R

Multnomah County
FAIR

Gresham Sept. 1 9 to 24
LIVESTOCK FARM PRODUCTS DAIRY PRODUCTS

Exhibits Machinery Art Horticulture
Educational Exhibits.

PORTLAND DAY, THURSDAY, tSEPT. 22

4 DAYS' FAST HARNESS RACING STARTS SEPT. 21
Six or more harness two running races daily.

$7000 in Purses

GLITTERING, GORGEOUS AMUSEMENT
20 Big Shows Big Riding Device

Adults ,.50
Children 25

Engraving

15TH

heats

Four

SUMMER RESORTS
TILLAMOOK BEACHES.

Bar View
Cottages and Tents
W. k.T. t.nta and eotUM. com- -

.let.lr furnlahed. so all rou need te
brine Is your lultcaae and tllvcrwar.
ether, with stov. bd aprlnra. mat-tr-

dlah.a and cookinc u it null, and
rou can aupplv the rsr.. Water. Ushtf

nd fre. wood until Aus 1. It Pr
dar and pp. IoU of room at Bar Vltw
Look at Dr. WIM'a Unta and oott- -
brfor. rou locate, rortiana oitici
Wtw Dtntat Co.. Ill falling kidr
Main 30- --

THB W18B WAT.
B-- Il. Bar View. Tillamook Co-- Or.

"Elmore Hotel"
ttockawar. OregroB.

The best hotel on the Rockawa
Beach. Ocean view from every
room American plan. Kitchen
and dlnlnc room For
Information address J. J. Kreba.
Rockaway. Oregon

CANNON BEACH.

CANNON BEACH MAIL
STAGE

Merrltt Janes. Pros.
Passengers, Baccate and Express.

Meet All Trains at Seaside.
Write (or

BCOLA. OREGON.

TROUT LAKE, WASH.

ANNUAL

Household

MIDWAY

unsurpassed

Reservations.

HOTEL GULER
Id the beautiful Trout-Lak- e Valley.

Raining ton. Good trout flihioc la the
lake, la Treat .reek er White Salmoe
river. Vlalt the lava and loa eevoa.
Automobile road to Mount Adama.
Amueement hall Wltn dancing and

near hotel. Kate t- - iO per dar,
IIS per week. Can furaiah campers'
viippllaa, OULER-TKOU- T IAKE-PGii-

LanD auto etage. See Mr. Weiei. Im-
perial hotel, for Information and tlrketa.
f. g. BBtWOLPB. fBOr tinier, Wa,

MISCELLANEOUS

BATTLE GROUND LAKE

11 miles north of Vancouver.
Wash. Good road, paved for 1

miles. Easy rids from Portland.
Free camping; ground. Fins bath.
Ing , canoeing, dancing--, pool hall,
confectionery store. An ideal place
for an outing. Steve Le Rouge,
manager. Ualtle Ground. Wash.

MISCELLANEOUS

Istoria-Seaside-No- rtii

r. Gersr1na H Hra. tm Aat.ria.
Daily, Jxcept Friday, H A. M.

KIOHT lERVICEl
Dally, except Sunday, 7:10 p. M.

FAB IB TO ASTORIA, $1.00
Dlreot connections made for Sea.
side and North Beach points. We
make direct bus conneotlons at
Astoria both to and from Seaside
for all boats. Take the comfort

bis, clean and pleasant way.
Far t feaald. l.SO Oae Way.

Rental Trig. S3.0O,

Alder-S- t. Dock. Mala 123-5412- 2.

THB
tMWKT1V TmNsl'OBTATIOI CO.

WHITE SALMON, WASH.

on

I

aa

ndurted alona linee mnet tnvitina
i and women of refined taatei

Jlend for illustrated Booklet.
MRS. C W. J. BECKERS.

White Hal moo. Wash. Plmne

and

ALL KINDS

I ff . s

P. R., L. & P. Special Combination
Adults $ 1.0() Children 500

Includes round trip to Oresh.m and ad.
mission to grounds. War tax included.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAZELWOO 6

HAZELWOOD
SUPREME
VARIETY

The Ideal

Vacation
Candy

An assortment of dcllclona
chocolates and home - mads
Specials, ranging in prices
from

$1.25 to $6.25 per Box

HAZELWOOD
Confectionery and Restaurants

127 Broadway
383 Washington

Visit the Beautiful
Multnomah Falls

Hazelwood
A delightful placa to har
breakfast or light luncheon
any time during: the day.
Also High-Cla- ss Confections,

Soft Drinks and Cigars
Situated at Multnomah Falli
on Columbia River Highway '

Portland and the North-
west's finest hostelry.

Rates $2.50 and Up

Splendid grill and fa-

cilities for entertaining
private parties.

Portland, Oregon

Phone Your Want Ads to
. THE OREGONIAN

Main 70JO Auto. 560-9- 5


